
Rhodesia chrome boycott asked
WASHINGTON (AP) - Appealing to

Congress against Rhodesian chrome,
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance said
yesterday the Carter administration
supports a rapid but peaceful transition
to blackrule inRhodesia.

“In our judgment, clearly the British
should play the leading role,” Vance
said.

The United Nations has imposed a
global boycott or Rhodesian chrome
since 1966. However, the United States

South Africa, Brazil and other countries
instead of Rhodesian and Russian
material

The Byrd amendment, named after its
principal supporter, Sen. Harry F. Byrd
of Virginia, was enacted in 1971.0ver the
objections of the Nixonadministration.

Among the arguments espoused by
Byrd and others were U.S. need for
Rhodesian chrome and that a cutoff
would increase reliance on imports from
the Soviet Union. ,

“The key ,to peace lies in Mr. lan has refused to honor the boycott because
Smith’s hands,” Vance said, referring to of the congressionally imposed Byrd

jjthewhite Rhodesian leader. Vance went amendment, which bars U.S. par-
on to say that a ' U.S. boycott of.

*

ticipation. • t
Rhodesian chrome would pursuade Vance and Julius L. Katz, assistant
Smith to move in that direction. ' secretary for economic and business

Vance, testifying before the Senate affairs, urged repeal of the Byrd
subcommittee on African affairs, said amendment and offered assurances that
the United States would not take charge repeal would impose no economic
of any negotiations looking toward black hardships on the United States, although
rule and has no intention of becoming the price of chrome might increase1 involved in a conflict in Rhodesia if slightly.
Britain fails to arrange a peaceful Katz said arelatively new technology
settlement. permits increased use of ores found in

“It is my firm belief,” Vance said,
“that repeal of the Byrd amendments
will serve the interests of the United
States. It will in no way harm us
strategically oreconomically.

“Quite to the contrary. .It will
strengthen our position and add to our
stature internationally.”

Police capture Indiana gunman
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) A

gunman who held a real
estate executive hostage for
three days emerged last night
frbm his apartment with a
shotgun pointed at his cap-
tive’s head and demanded $5
million ransom, but was
captured and his victim
rescued withinminutes.

dynamite just cans of
gasolineand electric wiring.

Police said Kiritsis, while
talking to police officials,
unhooked the wires binding
the shotgun from Hall’s neck,
walked onto a balcony and
fired a blast into the air.
Police immediately rushed
forward and subdued him.

8:30 a.m. Tuesday. Witnesses
said he also apparently had
suffered some bruises.

.

After his television ex-
posure, Kiritsis snapped to a
policeman, “We’re going to
get the hell out of here, chief.”
He ordered everyone out of
his way and marched Hall
into a room which police had
been using as a headquarters
duringthe siege.

The capture occurred
shortly afterward.

A few minutes before,
Kiritsis demanded $5 million
from Meridan Mortgage Co.
of Indianapolis, the company
which holds the mortgage on
property he has been trying to
develop. Hall is a director of
the company and it is largely
controlled by his family.Moments before Anthony

Kiritsis; 44, was captured, the
shotgun he had been holding
to the head of Richard Hall,
42, went off. But Hall was
uninjured and police leaped
uponKiritsis.

Deputy Marion County
prosecutor George Martz
emerged from the room
where Kiritsis had been
dickering- with police and
shouted: “We’ve got him!
Nobody got hurt!”

The hundreds of reporters
and bystanders waiting
outside heard the blast and
surged forward. Sheriff’s
deputies pushed everyone
back and Martz ran from the
building to announce Hall was
safe.

Kiritsis said the Halls had
cheated him.Once inside the room,

Kiritsis repeated his demands
and said he wanted to see the
agreements in writing. His
attorney had written the
agreements in longhand.
Kiritsis looked at them and
said, “Looks fine, looks fine.”

“I haven’t got a --- nerve in
my body,” Kiritsis boasted
before his capture. “A nerv-
ous nelly would have blown
his head off long ago.”

At one point, Kiritsis had
tears in his eyes but only
briefly. Hall’s eyes were
bloodshot.

The crowd began shouting
and cheering at the end of
what Martz had called “the
most incredible three-day
ordeal any of these people
ever spent.”

Then authorities removed
the handcuffs and neck piece
from Hall, separating him
from the gun that had been
tied to his neck since
Tuesday.

When he first emerged,
Kiritsis shouted to waiting
newsmen, “Get those
cameras on! Get those
cameras on! I want the pople
to see this man!”

“Stand back or I’ll kill this
son of a ---. I’ll blow his
head off,” Kiritsis told
reporters and building
residents who filled the room.

Kiritsis had said his
apartment was wired with 100
pounds of dynamite. It was
this threat and the threat to
Hall’s life which had kept
hundreds of policemen at bay
for more than 61 hours.

Kiritsis was taken to
Marion County Jail. Hall was
rushed to Wishard Hospital,
where he was to be held for
observation.

Hall had suffered a bad cut
from the cord which had been
tightly wrapped around his
neck since his ordeal began at

It was then that Kiritsis
went to the balcony and said,
“I’ve always wanted to fire
this .

. . .” Despite pleas from
authorities, he fired a blast
into the air and police moved
in on him.

But police said last night
they discovered there was no

Marijuana linked to Chicago accident
CHICAGO (UPI) Police

said last night tests showed
four hand-rolled cigarettes
found in the wreckage of

hour peak. Two cars
smashed to the street and two
more were left hanging from
the tracks.

vestigators found them
yesterday.

Safety Board investigators
said earlier blood and

“Tests showed that they
were marijuana,” acting
Police superintendant Michael
Spiotto said last night.

Asked the implications of
the discovery, Spiotto said,
“That’s something I can’t
answer.”

toxicology tests on Martin
after the crash proved
negative for both alcohol and
narcotics.

Police said that after the
cigarettes were found Friday
night, they were placed in a
plastic bag. Detectives

Chicago’s deadliest elevated
train accident, contained

Eleven persons died and
nearly 200 were injured.

marijuana and were believed
to have belonged to a
motorman running one of two
trains involved.

Police said the cigarettes
were found in a shoulder bag
believed to have belonged to
Martin. Martin was still in

•’A train - piloted -by’ motor-
man Stephen Martin, 34,
bumped into the rear of
another train in the Loop last
Friday evening at the rush

intensive care at North-
western Memorial Hospital.

The cigarettes were tem-
porarily lost from police
custody -Monday, but in-

•He said it would-be “a very thought the cigarettes were-
tricky question to prove the put in a police vault, but
marijuana tested yesterday citywide homicide com-
actually belongedto Martin. mander Joseph DiLeonardi

National Transportation discovered them missing.
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Stepping out

India party wants older
NEW DELHI, India (UPI)

The new opposition
People’s party yesterday
called for a return to the
ideals of Mahatma Gandhi
and issued its campaign
platform calling for a
redistribution of wealth in
India to end poverty.

The Janata People’s party
said in its campaign platform
that India must return to the
ideals of MohandisK. Gandhi,
leader of the struggle for
independence from the
British, and must shift its
emphasis from heavy in-
dustry to agriculture.

The Janata party is a
coalition of four non-
Communist opposition groups
headed by Morarji Desai, a
former deputyprime minister
who broke with Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi in
1969.

To government chagrin, he
slipped back into the country
last August, appeared in
Parliament and left India
again, returning last Thurs-
day.

ideals

In another development,
opposition legislator
Subramaniam Swamy said he
would run'for Parliament in
the March elections on the
Janata party ticket.

Swamy’s .passport was
impounded and an arrest
warrant was issued while he
was' Tan a trip 'to Britain,
Canada and the United States
in early 1976, speaking
against the state of

n India.

He told a New Delhi news
conference he assumed he
wasn’t arrested this time
because of government fears
of provoking adverse reac-
tion. He said police have
helped Mrs. Gandhi’s un-
dergroundopponents.

President
NEW DELHI, India (UPI)
President Fakhruddin Ali

Ahmed, 72, died of a massive
heart attack today, his doc-
tors announced.

Ahmed, who was taken ill in
Kuala Lumpur while on a
state visit to Malaysia earlier
this week, returned to New
Delhi yesterday after can-
celing his state visits to the
Philippines and Burma.

Mrs. - Gandhi’s Congress
party meanwhile yesterday
received a blow in Sikkim, the
tiny Himalayan state bor-
deringChina.

He suffered a massiveheart
attack early today and died
soon after, the doctors said.

Ahmed, a mild-mannered
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Moslem lawyer whose
political activities took him to
jail twice during British
colonial rule, was the fifth
president of the Indian
republic.

Elected in August 1974 for a
five-year term, at the age of
69, Ahmed won the highest
office in the country by an
overwhelming 80 per cent of
the vote.
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This donn resident took one of his roommates, a pet rattlesnake, out for a slither through the study lounge two months ago
The snake doesn’t get out much anymore, but he's content with a diet of mice in the owner’s room.

The Party was founded last 1

week by Jagjivan Ram, who .
resigned from the Congress' 1
party and from the cabinet in*'
which he had been a minister’;
almost continuously sincel ‘
independence. ''

leader S.K. Rai, an architect Morarji Desai told a news
of the kingdom’s annexation, conference in Calcutta that if-
by India in 1975, announced his party comes to power the '

that he and six members of 25-year treaty of peace,-'
the state legislature have friendship and cooperation
joined the opposition with and which the Soviet
Congress for Democracy Union signed in 1971 will be-
party. come a dead letter.

Moslem to hold the
presidency.

Another Moslem, Dr. Zakir
Hussain, died in office in 1969.

Ahmed was a staunch
supporter of Prime Minister
Indira Gandhi and critics say
this was her main con-
sideration for choosing him as-
the presidential candidate ot-
her ruling Congress party.

Ahmed was a leader of the . Ahmed was born in New«£
minority Moslem community Delhi on May 13,' 1905.
which accounts for 14per cent father Z.A. Ahmed, was a~%
of India’s population ofnearly colonel in the British
600 million. He was the second Army.
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THE SILVER
CELLAR

Silver, Gold,
Gemstones

1535.AUen Openll-5i30-

APARTMENTS
forfall- very reasonable
' 1 bedroom apartments

2 bedroom apartments
for 3 or 4 people

Completely furnished
Oneblock from campus

Also Homes
Wagner and

Gilliland
234-4001 or 234-8030

THETARALYZER”
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mourn, koßc tmerm
TtAR OAM OR CHtUICAI OCVICt,

MODEL #W2O7 (Pockvl Unit)

ACTUAL SIZE 4 1 '2'

• Using safe, government-endorsed
CSteer gas, the Paralyser hes
astounding affects. Oneblast
toward attacker produces Immed-
iate and aevsre burning sensation
to assailant's eyes with copious
tsars, temporary blindness,
coughing, and difficulty Inbreath-
ing. Renders assailant helpless for
10to15mlnutes.

• Every woman, man, car and home
should be equipped with a
Paralyser tear gas dispenser.

• Fires up to SO, one-second blasts.
• Causeano permanent Injuryto

assailant,
• Legal, no license required InPa

& most states.
• ONLY 14.95 (plus30c tax on

each unit)

NOT SOLD TO MINORS

• Available by mall from: V Mark
Products, P.O. Box 535, State
College, Pa. 16801

Name \

State Zip

Quantity Amt. Enclosed

• Also available locally at: University
Book Centre, Bool's Oalryelfe, and
Dstshem 's Sporting floods.
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CONFUCIOUS SAY:
“He who takes Valentine’s date

out to please
will take her to South Seasl”

SOUTH SEA
Chinese Restaurant

rn

1225 BENNER PIKE
(by the Nittany Mall)

□ 4:30-11:00 p.m. MON.-SAT, Convenient Take-out:
4:30-10:00 p.m. SUN 238-8843
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BLACK CAUCUS presents:
Ozzie Davis & Ruby Dee

in
An Evening In Black

Schwab AuditoriumFriday, Feb. 11 8:00 P.M
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